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Mr Alex Lee Ka But BPM, PBM, JP (Retired) 
记我所认识的李家弼先生记我所认识的李家弼先生 BPM, PBM, JP (Retired)

He lifted us and gave us 
opportunity to grow

GEHA’s Senior Citizens Recreational Centre (SCRC) was 
established in 1986 tapping on resources and financial 
support from the Home. Services provided by the centre 
evidently increased and serving many seniors in needs. 
But there was a limitation of how much it can deliver 
due to constraints in its finances and resources. The 
situation prompted Mr Lee to personally seek help from 
the then Ministry of Community Development, Youth 
and Sports. Officer in charge invited us to be on board 
of their funding scheme to support our operations. 
Eventually the centre has developed and renamed from 
SCRC to Geylang East Neighbourhood Link to Harmony 
Activity Centre today. Many residents have joined us 
as volunteers to provide quality services to elderly 
beneficiaries in the community.

One who has tenacity

GEHA first constitution was drafted when it was 
established in 1978 and has been in use for more than 
20 years. When the management committee decided to 
take up the advice from our advisor, Mr Matthias Yao, 
to register as a society under the Registry of Societies 
in Singapore in 2001. Mr Lee contributed significantly 
towards the amendment of GEHA’s constitution which 
guides the organization till present days.

Whenever we encounter 
more complicated or 
important issues in operation

No matter how big or complex an issue can be, 
Mr Lee never shy away from giving guidance 
and recommendations. 

The above is my sharing of a giant among us whom I 
highly respect with sincere gratitude. At the same time, 
I also want everyone to understand our own past and 
the path we have travelled. 

I would like to also express my heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to everyone who had supported GEHA 
throughout its many years since establishment. 
We would not be where we are today without your 
selfless support. Your effort and contribution will 
never be forgotten.

Mr Low Meng Cher (22 Aug 2021)

Under the solemn recommendation of Mr Seow Chiap 
Khim, PBM, I had the honour to meet Mr Alex Lee Ka 
But more than 20 years ago.

From the very beginning, Mr Lee selflessly shared 
with everyone his personal experiences and opinions 
in handling social welfare affairs. Mr Lee is a very 
rare gentleman I have ever seen in this world. He is 
knowledgeable, has a sense of righteousness, is willing 
to share, and does not cling to credit. At the same time, 
he would always deliver praises and encouragement for 
our dedicated frontline colleagues. In my mind, Mr Lee 
has a stalwart image, yet he is easy to get along. 

The following is some documentary of my exchanges 
with Mr Lee, I hope to take this opportunity to share 
with you more concretely
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时任秘书的我，亲往当时设在珍珠山的社会事务部，和
该部官员杨利福和陈开赦（译音），根据一般社团法令
而拟就的。这个章程延用了二十多年。由于院务的持续
发展，开销日益增长，时任顾问的姚智市长觉得有必要
把老人之家注册成为一个独立的社团组织，以便得到
更好的发展。为此，李先生在注册社团和起草新章程
方面贡献良多。也因此造就了我们今天有一个更加茁壮
的老人之家。

每当我们在院务的运作上， 
遇到比较繁复或重大的议题时

例如在常年大会上的一些重大的决议，在和NTUC讨
论协作的议题上，李先生都会给我们其睿智和具有远
见的忠告和指导。对此，我们都会一一的念念於心，永
志难忘。

兹录下这些工作纪实和大家分享，就是为了要向一位生
活在我们身边的巨人致以诚挚和崇高的敬意。同时也想
让大家了解我们本身过去的种种和走过的路。在此，
我们感谢许许多多的有心人士所曾经给予的大大小小帮
助。真是感恩戴德，没齿难忘。

刘明水 22-8-2021

20多年前，为了替芽笼东老人之家物色管理委员，同时为
了寻求更多更大的社会支持。在多方考虑之后，邀请了
时任同敬敬善社的萧捷钦社长，揭阳桂林刘氏公会的
刘仁慈会长，加入我们的管理团队。

当时我们面临不少管理上的瓶颈。在萧捷钦先生的郑
重推荐下，有幸结识了李家弼先生。从一开始，李先生
便无私的和大家分享了他个人在处理社会福利事务的
种种经验和看法。李先生是我这一世人见过的非常少
有的翩翩君子。他除了知识渊博，富正义感，愿意分享，
不持才居功，同时他也很懂得给我们一些尽心尽责的前
线同事应有的赞美和鼓励。在我的心目中，李先生形象
伟岸，却又容易亲近。下面是我和李先生交往的一些纪
实，希望藉此机会和大家做个比较具体的分享。

他就是这样的拉我们一把， 
让我们有机会继续成长

在1986年，我们成立了芽笼东老人之家附设乐龄中心，
中心的运作，先是由我们老人之家在人力与财务方面给
予全面的支持而展开的。中心的运作对区内年长人士的
照顾和关怀与日俱增，成绩不斐。然而要更进一步得到
推广，又恐自身财力与物力的不足。就是在这样的情况
底下，李先生亲领了我们前往当时的社会事务部寻求解
决方案。过后，有关部门给我们建议，加入他们的资助
计划，支持我们在这方面的运作。就因为如此，这个中
心巳经茁壮成为我们目前的芽笼东邻里中心和亲和缘活
动中心。帮我们引进和培育了不少邻里志工，也让区内
的许许多多居民受益。

不亢不卑，任重而道远， 
是我们学习的好榜样

1978年，芽笼东老人之家草创伊始。用的第一部章程便
是在当时的陈筠青主席，吴锐深财政，陈宋希校长联同
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Meal Donation

It is indeed a blessing that our Sheltered Home 
residents continue to receive meal provision from 
donors who came forward during these challenging 
times. They were served with a good variety of cuisine 
and even had the opportunity to have their favourite 
King of Fruit – Durian! A good meal really brightens 
up the day for our residents. Should you wish to 
contribute to the Home, feel free to contact us directly 
to make arrangements!

Sheltered Home 
安老院安老院

Increased online 
engagement activities 

We are glad to have established more online 
engagement sessions with our corporate and school 
partners in 2021. The activities have helped to keep 
our residents mentally stimulated and is a great outlet 
for interaction. Despite the lack of face-to-face contact, 
our residents have embraced this new style of social 
activity and we really appreciate the efforts from 
our partners.

With the increase in community cases and 
unfolding clusters, Sheltered Home had to 
re-tighten our safe management measures 
to safeguard our residents and staff.
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Interview with Mdm Goh 

“What do you like about coming to 
the centre?”

Mdm Goh: Being with friends, 
because I hardly contact old 
friends now. People here talk 
to me, and enjoy my company.

“What are your favourite 
activities?”

Mdm Goh: Doing simple 
exercise. I also remember 
we went for outings last time, 
and I like going on outings 
to see things.

Senior Care Centre 
日间护理中心日间护理中心
Supporting our caregiver

A few years ago, my mother started having trouble 
telling and keeping time, and could no longer 
participate in the neighborhood activities organized for 
seniors, as she never made it to the appointed times.

It also meant she had difficulties remembering 
mealtimes, so she either had 1 meal a day or  
5 meals a day.

We do not stay together. I work long hours and travels 
frequently for work. Hence, it was very stressful 
trying to make sure she had regular meals or concerns 
of wandering beyond the neighborhood.

Things improved markedly when she started going 
to the Geylang East Senior Care Centre in 2018. The 
moment she boards the bus every morning, I know she 
is in good hands, and I won't have to worry about her for 
the whole day.

The daily attendance gave her life structure and 
routine, and the varied activities and human interaction 
slowed her cognitive decline.

She was initially resistant to the idea of having to 
“report” to the Centre every day.  The patience and 
genuine care of the staff eventually won her over and 
she now looks forward to going to the centre.

Pre-covid times, thoughtful services such as nails 
trimming were immensely valuable to her, it saved her 
from nicks and cuts caused by her failing sight.

It has been more than three years since she started at 
the Centre, and I am grateful for every passing day that 
she spends joyfully.

The day care was a lifesaver when I needed a helping 
hand to ease the burden of caring for an aging parent.

Ms Frances Lim  
Daughter of MDC client, Mdm Goh S N
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Reaching out in tough times

The COVID-19 pandemic is a long marathon. Since 
2018, GRB Pte Ltd has contributed goodie bags to 
our seniors residing in the rental flats in Aljunied 
Crescent yearly. This year, they donated 110 goodie 
bags consisting of food items, daily household 
necessities, and surgical masks to our seniors from 
Harmony Activity Centre and Sheltered Home. We are 
immensely grateful for partners like GRB Pte Ltd who 
have stood by us to enable the seniors to tide through 
this difficult period.

Virtual activities with  
Chong De volunteers

Since May 2021, HAC has been collaborating with 
volunteers from Chong De Cultural Society to engage 
our seniors through virtual platform monthly. 
Every month, the volunteers will prepare a series of 
cognitive activities such as guessing the attractions 
of Singapore, guessing of songs, and Pictionary etc. 
Our seniors were delighted to be able to participate 
in activities and enjoyed the engagement with 
the volunteers. 

Harmony Activity Centre  
亲和缘活动中心亲和缘活动中心
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Jonathan Yeo 
the volunteer designer of 
this beautiful magazine

Born in Melaka, Jonathan arrived in Singapore at the 
age of 15 and spent 9 years studying and working here. 
Thereafter he relocated to Canada and remained there 
for over two decades before coming back here again

Jonathan is a graphic designer and web developer by 
trade. When he returned to Singapore, his previous boss 
invited him to join her company, where he oversees 
and manages the company projects, website design 
and development.

In his spare time, he enjoys playing badminton and 
volunteering. When he was in Canada, he often helped 
in the kitchen of the Calgary Drop-in Centre that served 
the needy. He is happy when he can contribute to the 
community and make others happy.

At GEHA, Jonathan helps with the design of the 
newsletter and in an advisory role with any of our 
printing and website needs. 

Due to Covid 19, the Sheltered Home does not allow 
visitors to visit the elderly, but he is looking forward 
to visit the elderly at the home and interact with them 
once it is allowed to do so. He would like to spend time 
with them and play Rummy-O or other games to keep 
the seniors occupied.

He encourages anyone who wants to volunteer to 
come forward to contribute and don’t be afraid to try 
new things.

Lastly, he wishes the seniors at GEHA happiness and 
good health, he also wants to tell the seniors at GEHA 
that if they need help just let the volunteers know and 
they will do their best to assist them.

“Offer help because you 
want to and not because 
you want something in 
return. And be happy 
that you’ve given happiness 
to someone in need.” 

— Jonathan Yeo
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Mid-Autumn Festival 2021 

The ongoing pandemic has again restricted 
GEHA from holding its annual Mid-Autumn 
outdoor event. Organized by GEHA and 
Singapore Artistes’ Association, this year’s 
event was an online concert that took place 
on the evening of 25 Sep 2021. The event 
was graced by Guest of Honor – MP of 
MacPherson SMC and Advisor of GEHA, 
Ms Tin Pei Ling and fully sponsored by 
Lim Ah Boy Motor Shop.

Clay Rabbit Sculpture

Volunteers and seniors from the NeedlePoint group 
made 200 pieces of clay rabbits out of styrofoam and 
distributed to our donors and elderly beneficiaries to 
commemorate the festival.

Distribution of Goodie Bags 
and Mooncakes

Volunteers from the Lions Club of Singapore Mandarin 
packed and donated 200 sets of goodie bags. The 
goodie bags were distributed to our elderly beneficiaries 
and supporters of the event.

GEHA ‘QiaoQiaoMen’ Exercise Video

To commemorate the festive event, our intern and 
volunteers practice tirelessly to produce a GEHA 
Exercise for senior based on the popular song – 
QiaoQiaoMen (敲敲门) by Fong Fei-fei (凤飞飞).

Online Concert: Mid-Autumn 
Festival Celebration 2021

The 2-hours long online concert consisted of singing 
performances by familiar artistes and GEHA volunteers. 
Videos showcasing eldercare services of GEHA and 
promoting fundraising were screened too.
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It was Mdm Ho’s first day in our Senior Care Centre. 
The moment she walked in, she instantly recognized 
her long lost childhood friend, Mdm Goh. They were 
overjoyed to meet each other again after 60 over years. 

As they reminisce about their past, we asked them 
some questions: 

How old were you when you knew each other?

Mdm Ho: We were in our teenage years living at 
Lorong 27 Geylang area. Her husband is my primary 
school mate.

What is your favourite memory about each other? 

Mdm Goh: There were five of us in a clique and we 
are sworn sisters. We lived nearby each other and went 
everywhere together.

Mdm Ho: They came to my house often to play and 
chit chat. I have a room all to myself so whenever I fell 
asleep early, they would continue to spend time in my 
bedroom and leave when they had to go home. 

How do you feel meeting each other again after so 
many years? Has anything changed?

Mdm Ho: We lost contact as we grew up. She has not 
changed a bit; I could recognize her straight away. She 
has put on a bit of weight, but it is definitely her. 

Mdm Goh: I feel so happy to meet her after so many 
years. This is better than striking lottery. After being 
separated for so long, it must be fate that brought us 
together again.

With the rekindled friendship, Mdm Ho now looks 
forward to attending the centre to catch up with her old 
friend and meet new friends to participate in various 
activities organized by the staff.

Rekindled Friendship @ GESCC 
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The Lunar New Year is always an exciting period of 
happiness and joy for all who celebrates especially 
the Chinese community. Hongbaos are given as tokens 
of well wishes and blessing which brightens our home 
residents during the festive season. Hongbao, which 
is red colour, is associated with energy, happiness and 
good luck.

Prior to the Covid19 pandemic, GEHA would organize 
annual Lunar New Year dinner celebration for our 
elderly beneficiaries. The annual sponsored event would 
typically have close to a thousand guests which includes 
elderly beneficiaries, volunteers, donors, and sponsors. 
The evening would be filled with festive atmosphere 
which enveloped all who attends and even bystanders 
and residents of the estates.

A unique and favorite highlight of the event is the long 
queue of donors that will go around the dining tables of 
our elderly beneficiaries, to personally give each of them 
a Hongbao and offering their well wishes for the new 
year. This tradition has been ongoing for more than 30 
years and is very well received.

Since 2020 the large-scale event was suspended and 
will likely remains the same for an indefinite period 
of time while the world continues its battle against 
the coronavirus. However, sponsors and donors can 
continue to provide festive treats and Hongbaos to our 
elderly beneficiaries for the coming years.

There are many ways that you can contribute towards 
the welfare of our seniors during festive seasons. To find 
out more, please contact Ms Anna Tay at 6745 3465 or 
Jonathan Sim at 6842 6643.

Call for Sponsors 
征求您的赞助征求您的赞助
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Dear Friend, 

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) is a non-profit organization founded in December 1978 as a voluntary 
welfare organization providing quality care for the seniors. GEHA is a registered society under the Registry of 
Societies, a registered Charity, and an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC Number: 000389) under 
the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF). Located in the community of Aljunied Crescent, our 
eldercare services include Sheltered Home, Senior Care Centre and Harmony Activity Centre (SAC).

We sincerely appeal for your support, so that we can continue to provide quality care and support to our 
senior beneficiaries to allow them to age in place actively and healthily. Your donations are entitled to 2.5 
times tax deduction from IRAS.

亲爱的朋友：

芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家“）成立于1978年，是一所专为照顾有需要的长者的非盈利志愿福利团体。它在社团法令
下注册，也是一家注册的慈善团体和社会公益机构(IPC Number: 000389) “老人之家” 位于阿裕尼弯，所提供的服务
包括：长者住宿，护理中心和亲和缘活动中心。

我们殷切期盼社会各阶层人士给予我们支持，让我们继续为年长者提供更好的照顾和服务。您的捐款将可享有捐款数
额2.5倍的税务回扣。

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意做下列捐款：
❏  Personal | 个人     ❏  Corporate | 企业/公司

One-time donation | 一次捐款
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $200     ❏ $500    
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

Monthly donation | 每月捐款:
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $150     ❏ $200     
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

I would like to make my donation through
我愿意以下列方式捐款:

❏ Cheque no. | 支票号码 
Please write the cheque payable to“Geylang East 
Home for the Aged”
支票抬头请注明：“芽笼东老人之家”

     
 ❏ Bank Transfer | 银行转帐

Account name | 户口名字: Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Account No. | 户口号码 t: UOB 981 341 7460 

❏ Donation via PayNow using QR Code
 如果要通过“PayNow”捐款，请扫描二维码

Name (Dr/Mr/Ms) | 个人姓名 (博士/先生/女士)

NRIC/FIN | 身份证号码

Company Name | 公司名称

UEN No.  | 公司注册号码

Address | 地址

  Postal | 邮区 
Tel. No. | 电话
(HP) | 手提   (O) | 公司 

Email/电子邮箱 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION
谢谢您的捐献

GEHA will comply with the PDPA and use your personal data 
only for its intended purpose. 
本院将遵守个人资料保护法令，确保您所提供的资料只用在此 
用途。

This donation is tax-deductible, and the deduction will be 
automatically included in your tax assessment, only if you 
have provided your Tax Reference No. (NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
若您要扣税，请一定要提供您的身份证/公司注册号码

Please tick ✓ the box if you would like the tax-exempt 
receipt(s) to be posted to you.  ❏
若需要本院邮寄收据给您，请在格子内打勾 ✓。 ❏

Please mail this donation form to the following address: 
Geylang East Home for the Aged
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 Singapore 380097
*Please do not mail cash to us | 请勿邮寄现金

Or enter our UEN | 
或者输入UEN:
T01SS0110JU01

Enter Ref. | 
请输入您的资料:  
Name | 名字 & 
NRIC/FIN/UEN



愿景 
通过个人，家庭与社区力量发扬互助友爱精神， 

让生活更加和谐美满。

使命 
竭尽所能提升社区长居民的生活素质， 

落实就地养老理念。

VISION 
To promote the spirit of helping one another in the community, 

to achieve a better living and greater social harmony.

MISSION 
To improve the quality of life for the elderly 

in the community to the best of our abilities and resources, 
enabling them to continue living in the environment 

they are comfortable with in their golden years.

HARMONY ACTIVITY CENTRE

Blk 98 Aljunied Crescent #01-411  
Singapore 380098

Tel: 6842 6643

SHELTERED HOME 

Blk 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 
Singapore 380097

Tel: 6745 7880/ 6745 3465

GEYLANG EAST SENIOR CARE CENTRE

Blk 96 Aljunied Crescent #01-467  
Singapore 380096

Tel: 6547 1529

SERVICES OF GEYLANG EAST HOME FOR THE AGED

Mr Bean (豆先生豆先生)
Since 2018, Mr Bean, the local leading chain soya bean 
food and beverage retailer has been providing regular 
sponsorship of meals and food items to our Sheltered 
Home residents.

Prior to Covid-19, their staff volunteers would also sing 
familiar oldies to entertain our home residents while 
they enjoy their hearty meals.

On behalf of our elderly beneficiaries, we offer our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation to founder of Mr 
Bean, Mr Loh JP and his team for their contribution and 
effort. Wishing everyone at Mr Bean, prosperity, good 
health and stay safe!


